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Stanton, Thailand Ambassador, OBELISK
will outline Asian policy
By Mary Lou Turecek
The Image of the  “Ugly 
A m erican” has become a ste reo ­
type for th e  A m erican am bas­
sadors in  Southeast Asia- B ut 
Mr. Edw in F . S tanton, form er 
U.S. A m bassador to  Thailand 
doesn’t  fit th a t mold. M r. S tan ­
ton will speak a t S acred  H eart 
U niversity  on “T hailand and a 
Southeast Asian Policy” on 
N ovem ber 28.
M r. S tan to n  p repared  for his 
34-year F oreign Service career 
by m ajoring in Political Science 
a t  the U niversity  of Southern 
California. H e began as a  stu ­
dent in te rp re te r in Peiking in 
the  early  1920s and w orked all 
over China for 15 years. D uring 
the Second W orld W ar he w as 
Consul G eneral in  Shanghai, 
and w as Incarcerated  fo r one 
year by the  Japanese un til re ­
patria ted  to th e  U.S. in an 
A m erican - Japanese diplom atic 
exchange arranged  by the Swiss. 
He w orked for the  S ta te  De­
p artm en t as Chief of the China 
Section un til 1946, then w ent
to  Vancouver, B.C., eis Consul 
General. F rom  1947 he served 
as M inister and then Am bas­
sador to  T hailand un til his re ­
tirem en t in  1953.
T h a ila n d ’s position 
W hen questioned as to  T hai­
land’s position in th e  V ietnam  
W ar, Mr. S tan ton  sta ted  th a t  
the T hai a re  concerned w ith it 
and fearfu l of the  northern  
Conununists under Ho Chi Mlnh 
and the  Conununist elem ents in 
South V ietnam . ’The T hai w ant 
to see N orth  and South Viet­
nam  united, as envisaged by the 
Geneva Agreem ent, b u t would 
be w orried if the Com munists 
dom inated Vietneun.
H e s ta te s  th a t the U.S. has 
no t m eddled in politics in T hai­
land, but has updated  th e  coun­
try , especially in  the economic 
and technoiogical fields. The 
U.S. has tra ined  agricu ltu rists , 
chemists, doctors, and adm inis­
tra to rs , and instituted irrigation  
and public hea lth  program s.
Spirit o f  fun  
In  his autobiographical ibook
Brief A uthority , Mr. S tanton 
w rites; “F or the  Thai, ‘sanuk’ 
or fun  is an essential ingredient 
of living.” M r. S tanton says th a t 
the  T hai stiil possess th is  sp irit 
today, in sp ite of the  Com m un­
is t th rea t. He says th a t  th is 
th re a t existed even a t the tim e 
he w as sta tioned  in  ’Thailand 
and th a t the Com munist p res­
sures increase and decrease in 
the Southeast Asian countries.
Today, Mr. S tan ton ’s govern­
m en t w ork is in an unofficial 
capacity. Because he believes 
th a t  our understanding of the 
Asian countries can be deepened 
by a  study of th e ir  culture, he 
is w orking w ith  th e  A sia Society 
in New York, in which he is 
C hairm an of the  Thailand Com­
m ittee. The Asia Society spon­
sors activities of a  cu ltu ra l na­
tu re  th a t help to  broaden 
knowledge about Asian coun­
tries. One of its  chief projects 
is sponsoring sum m er sem inars 
about A sia fo r college teachers 
and students all over the United 
S tates.
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Elections '66
Freshmen vote
O n Tues., Nov. 15 the  m em ­
bers of th e  Class of ’70 will go 
to  the polls to  elect class officers 
and S tuden t G overnm ent rep ­
resentatives.
Voting will be held in the 
lounge, north  wing from  9:00 
a.m. - 3:00 p.m. All voters m ust 
presen t the ir student ID  before 
procurring  a  ballot.
M eet candidates 
According to  Joseph M arzuilo, 
E lection Com m ittee Chairm an, 
“All freshm en will have an  op­
portunity  to  m eet th e ir  pro­
spective leaders during the  con-
SG Grievance Committee 
investigates cafeteria service
In  response to  studen t com­
plaints, the  S tuden t Govern­
m en t G rievance Com m ittee is 
investigating prices, quantity, 
quality, and  varie ty  of foods of­
fered  in  the cafeteria . ’The com­
m ittee  has  m e t once w ith  Busi­
ness M anager John  W . W elch, 
who prom ised to  look into their 
suggestions and inform  SG 
m em bers of h is findings a t  a 
follow-up m eeting scheduled for
Nov. 28.
G rievance Committee m em ­
bers listed com plaints in an 
early  October le tte r  to  Mrs. 
Violet N obrega, cafe te ria  staff 
head, who re fe rred  th e  m a tte r  
to  Mr. W elch.
A m ajo r student com plaint 
concerns th e  price increase from  
last year w ithout a  com parative 
change In quantity  and quality 
of food served. Frcxm the  rep re­
sen tative food cost-list sub­
m itted  to  M rs. N obrega hot 
m eals w ent from  $.45 to  $.75- 
$.90 subm arines w ere upped 
$.10, and m ost sandwiches 
w ere ra ised  $.05.
Mr. W elch pointed out th a t 
Mrs. N obrega conferred w ith  a 
food service and then  m et w ith 
him  and D ean O’Sullivan before 
deciding prices.
The university moved into a 
pre-existing cafeteria program  
w ith th e  high school which w as 
being subsidized. This y ea r’s
UN offers
Tri-U program
A U nited N ations Festival 
D inner a t  UB on O ctober 26 
w as the  firs t endeavor in  which 
th e  th ree  a re a  universities p a r­
ticipated in  th e  tri-university  
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rates are due, in part, to the 
fact that it  is now a  private 
college cafeteria and operates 
Independently.
In  regard  to requests for a 
selection of 3 ho t m eals a  day, 
b reak fast foods, and freshly 
m ade sandwiches, the Business 
M anager noted  th a t these would 
necessarily resu lt in fu rthe r 
price increases.
Mr. W elch also said th a t  since 
the cafeteria has served college 
studen ts solely fo r only 6 weeks, 
he has no t been able to  deter­
m ine precisely the  cost and m ar­
gin of profit for its operation.
A delay of one m onth was 
agreed upon, during which the 
M anager will decide if lower 
prices a re  economically possible.
SG SUGGESTIONS CONCERNING THE IMPROVEMENT 
OF CAFETERIA SERVICE
1. Extended hours (7:30 a.m.-10;30 p.m.)
2. The serving of b reak fast foods including cereal, toast, 
juice, and fresh fru it.
3. A selection of 3 hot m eals per day.
4. The opening of the en tire  cafete ria  for the day.
5. G rea ter am ount of food — m ore m eat in  sandwiches, 
m ore food in hot meals.
5. F reshly  m ade sandwiches a t  the  tim e of each purchase 
w ith no additional cost fo r le ttuce  and tom ato.
7. B e tte r quality  food — freshly baked  goods and b e tte r 
quality  coffee.
8. The reduction of prices to $.05 (in each item) below the 
1965-66 prices as listed  in the  le tte r  of the Grievance 
Com m ittee to  Mrs. Nobrega.
Ernest Lisi, Dr. John Mahar, and Israel Menchero speak with Mr. Tom sten Orn, 
First eScretary of the Swedish Permanent Mission to the U.N., after he addressed 
SHU students on the topic; “What Does The U.U. Membership Mean To Neutral 
Nations.” (Photo by Urciuoli)
vocation period on Mon., Nov.
14.” A t th is tim e b rief election 
speeches will be given by all 
candidates for all offices.
Counting will im m ediately 
follow the closing of th e  polls. 
Votes will be counted by the 
E lection Com m ittee, Joseph 
M arzuilo, C hairm an; Christine 
N agot, Jam es G arthw aite, and 
Ja ck  H aym an; M aureen Dursi, 
S tuden t G overnm ent president;
Dr. A lan R einerm an, SG m oder­
ator; and all SG m em bers. All 
candidates a re  expected to  be 
p resen t for the counting.
’The resu lts  of the election 
will be publicized when the 




S tuden ts who find it  neces­
sary  to  w ork during the school 
year in o rder to  m eet the fin­
ancial needs of th e ir  college 
education are  encouraged to  in­
vestigate the four plans for 
financial aid which are  avail­
able to  Sacred H e a rt students.
According to  Dr. Alan Rein­
erm an, D irector of S tudent 
F intm cial Aid, “T here is still 
money available in each of 
these four plans and I  am  sure 
th a t the re  a re  memy students , 
on our ctunpus who do qualify.”
Total cost 
The Economic O pportunity  
G rants, for example, are de­
signed to  help students whose 
fam ilies a re  in lower income 
b rackets to  m eet the to ta l cost 
of the ir college education. “This 
includes expenses o ther than  
tu ition  and books.” said Dr. 
Reinerm an.
The EO G ran t will m atch  a 
loan or scholarship which the 
studen t has already received. 
A studen t who receives a cer­
ta in  am ount of money through 
an NDEA loan, fo r instance, 
may, if he qualifies, receive an 
EO g ran t for the sam e am ount. 
The EO g ran t does not have to  
be paid back.
Low in te rest 
A nother plan, The Connecti­
cu t H igher Education Loan 
P rogram  or H ELP, provides low 
in te rest loans designed to  help 
students in low er and middle 
income brackets. A studen t m ay 
borrow  up to  $1,500 in one 
academ ic year. The loans are 
adm inistered by com m unity 
banks a t  3% Interest. “In  ef­
fec t” , said Dr. R einerm an, 
“these a re  6% loans w ith the 
studen t paying 3% of the in ter- 





“It looks like a friendly crowd,” radioed a White House staff 
member as he surveyed Thais who turned out to greet Pres. Lyndon 
Johnson on the last lap of his seven-nation Southeast Asian tour. 
Asked what he meant, the newsman replied, “Well, they’re not throw­
ing anything.”
While native girls gracefully performed their traditional finger­
nail dance, and the children of Thailand waved small flags or clapped 
quietly, the U. S. President upped military aid 50% to combat Com­
munist guerrilla tactics from the Northeast.
In July, 1965, Peter McGee wrote in the New R epublic 
(T h a ilan d  —  N ext A sian  D om ino?) that rather than having to fight 
armies from without its borders, “Thailand found its security menaced 
internally by clandestine preliminaries to the kind of revolutionary 
warfare that has torn South Vietnam to pieces.”
McGhee lamented the fact that what was going on in Thailand 
went unobserved by the general public just as in South Vietnam 
before 1960. No U. S. newspaper had stationed a reporter there, and 
only one A.P. newsman was present to perform simple procedural 
tasks.
Yet in a July, 1966 U. S. News and  W orld  R eports, Sol Sanders 
stated, “Communist terrorism is being intensified here in Thailand —  
a  coun try  o f v ita l im portance  to  th e  U. S. w a r  effort in  V ie tnam .”
U. S. forces operate from five air bases in Thailand to disrupt 
the Ho Chi Minh Trail supply line, and to bomb targets in North 
Vietnam. Although Thais are furnished with weapons (World War II 
vintage) troops do not take an active part in the local fighting.
This second front in the Vietnam air war is slated to be “liber­
ated,” acording to Peking radio broadcasts, by a merger of Red guer­
rilla organizations.
Guerrillas have slaughtered head men from at least seven vil­
lages, along with police, soldiers, school teachers and district officials. 
Army officers are unable to separate terrorists from villagers, and 
the raids drag on.
Some feel that the Thailand situation will “wither away of its 
own accord” if a peace is reached in Vietnam. Others question 
“when?”
Meanwhile, Pres. Johnson, discussing the International Education 
Act, told students at Bankok’s Chulalongkorn University that: “A 
Great Society cannot really exist in one nation and not in another. 
Excellence can be achieved only by learning from peoples of the 
world.”
Thailand’s people have much to teach us as the Vietnamese 
situation provokes unceasing inquiry. Ambassador Edwin Stanton’s 
talk should be an enlightening one for collegians who must know.
Reverberations
Editor,
C onstructive criticism  leads to  im ­
provem ent. Constructive criticism , how­
ever, dem ands th e  proper inclusion of 
facts. F o r the  record, I  would like to  
enum erate the following points:
1. T here is no SG — F acu lty  Com­
m ittee  on S tuden t Relations. T here is a  
S tuden t G overnm ent and th e re  is a  
F acu lty  S tuden t A ctivities Com m ittee. 
The form er is elected by  the student 
body and repo rts  to  the  s tuden t body 
and the  V ice-President of th e  Universi­
ty. T he la tte r  is appointed by th e  Ad­
m in istration  and repo rts  to  the  Adminis­
tration . B oth groups a re  concerned w ith 
s tuden t life. Each group, however, heis 
its  own jurisdictional realm . W hen these 
realm s coincided la st year, m em bers of 
the  SG w ere invited by the  S tuden t 
A ctivities Com m ittee to  discuss the 
questions a t  h£md. T here Is, however, 
no standing com m ittee com prising the 
tw o groups.
2. T he conferring of aw ards is always 
difficult. In  a  le tte r  d irected  to  Dr. 
O’SullivEm, S tuden t G overnm ent offered 
m any constructive criticism s regarding 
the  A w ards Convocation. I  th an k  SG 
fo r these suggestions and wish to  public­
ly announce th a t  m any of th e ir  sug­
gestions a re  being incorporated  in to  the 
planning of nex t y ea r’s event. I t  should 
be pointed out, however, th a t  the  aw ards 
a re  th e  U niversity’s w ay of recognizing 
th e  endeavors of m em bers of th e  s tu ­
den t body, including m em bers of the 
S tuden t Governm ent. To en te r  in to  eon- 
su ltation  abou t aw ards w ith  prospective 
recipients is self-defeating. I t  is  con­
ceivable, perhaps desirable, th a t  SG 
in itia te  its  own aw ard  system .
3. R egarding the giving of honorary 
ch arte rs  to  d epartm en tal organizations, 
I  quote from  th e  m inutes of th e  F acu lty  
Council M eeting on M ay 19, 1966. Sec­
tion  on  d a r lf lc a tlo n  of th e  C onstitution 
of the  S tuden t Body of Sacred H e a rt
U niversity —  (SG shall have th e  power) 
“to  ch a r te r  and coordinate th e  activities 
of all Sacred H e a rt U niversity  s tuden t 
organizations, i.e. a ll organizations w ith  
th e  exception of adm inistrative, d ep art­
m ental and  a th le tic  organizations.” This 
proposal w as brought before the council 
a f te r  consultation w ith  and approval by 
an  official delegation of th e  SG.
4. T here has been no official sugges­
tion  on a  “unified ru sh  system ” by the 
S tudent A ctivities Committee.
5. R egarding social service organi­
zations and the  accusation th a t  a  double 
s tandard  exists, I  quote again from  the 
m inutes of the M ay 19, 1966 F acu lty  
Council Meeting. "SG shall consider the 
subm itted  m ateria l (constitution, nam e 
of facu lty  m oderator and lis t o f pros­
pective m em bers) and decide w hether 
to  re je c t o r  approve th e  organization’s 
application fo r ch a r te r  on th e  basis of 
pre-established criteria .” SG is p resen tly  
engaged in establishing these criteria. 
Policy of th is n a tu re  can no t be decided 
in  haste. The im plications and effects 
a re  long lasting. ’They no t only concern 
new  organizations bu t pre-existing or­
ganizations. W e should all be willing to  
give S tudent G overnm ent the  necessary 
tim e for thoughtfu l deliberation.
T hank you fo r  reviewing these facts 
w ith  me.
Carol A. Day, C hairm an 
S tuden t A ctivities Com m ittee
To the  E ditor:
Is  th e re  any  special o r profound rea ­
son w hy the  lib ra ry  is the  m ost ade­
quately  hea ted  room  in SHU?
R a th e r th a n  providing an  atm osphere 
w herein study  is possible, the  studious 
studen t is lulled to  sleep by the  com fort­
ing silence and extraordineiry w arm th . 
This le tte r  is being w ritten  from  the
lib r z z z z z.....................................................
M ary E llen Caliendo
The first recorded masterpieces of oratory were written by the 
historian Thucydides, and attributed to Pericles (496-429 BC), the 
orator-patriot who ruled, according to Plutarch, by the art of persua- 
tion. And from that time on, oratory or persuasive public speaking at 
the highest level of achievement, embodied nobility and timeliness in 
subject matter and logical arrangement of ideas. Moreover, excellence 
in diction and composition, skill, fervor and forcefulness in delivery 
were emulated. This art exposed an inter-relation of ideas which in 
the past changed student thinking (as well as history); and helped 
to develop the university during the Renaissance, when scholars 
(teachers and students) met in order to exchange ideas.
Dr. Robert O’Shea demonstrated his ability as orator (and de- 
bator) to both faculty and students when he delivered his master­
piece entitled “Students Are Finks.” Is Dr. O’Shea the last representa­
tive of this great tradition, or could he be a prototype of what is to 
come (at SHU) ?
The OBELISK proposes to the Student Government to find a 
time and place where students and faculty, with the above qualifica­
tions, are able to meet, speak, and debate on subjects of their choos­
ing, without restriction or reservations; thus carrying out the idea of 
a university as defined during the Renaissance. Can SHU continue 
this ancient, but needed art? It has the faculty and the students; 
now all that is needed is a time and a place.
Student Government notes
O n O ctober 19 the SG G rievance Com­
m ittee  m et w ith  P res. Willieim Conley 
to  discuss the  bookstore problem . Since 
the  beginning of the school year, SG has 
received m any com plaints relevant to  
prices, hours, and availability  of books. 
A rep o rt was subm itted to  the  P resident 
which listed the m ost serious of these 
grievances.
The com m ittee found th a t in several 
instances the  trade-price of a  book w as 
charged instead  of the  student-rate. (A 
studen t o r text-price is lowered in ex­
pectation  of large s tuden t orders.)
The com mittee cQso obtained nsunes of 
students who would testify  to  the a r ­
b itra ry  closing of the store in com plete 
disregard for posted hours. The m a tte r  
of an  inadequate supply of books, and 
the unnecessarily long w ait to  purchase 
books during O rientation  w eek w ere 
am ong o ther m atters b rought to  the a t­
tention of the  President.
Com m ittee chairm an Joan  Carraflello 
reported  th a t  P residen t Conley said he 
would investigate th e  com plaints and 
tak e  them  up w ith the  proper persons. 
He was m ost concerned th a t students 
w ere no t served during posted bookstore 
hours.
The com m ittee also looked into the
practice of charging taxes in the book­
store. Some studen ts questioned this 
since SHU is a  religious, non-profit or­
ganization. By calling the local s ta te  tax 
departm ent, it w as ascertained th a t  the 
3%%  sales ta x  is charged in a ll college 
bookstores.
S tuden t organ izations
A m ajor piece of legislation w as passed 
a t  the O ctober 25 SG m eeting which se t 
up the  criteria  for establishing student 
organizations. I t  now aw aits the signa­
tu re  of Dean M aurice J . Oi’Sullivan be­
fore becoming effective. The regulations 
will be prom ulgated  when th is is done. 
All studen t organizations, w ith the ex­
ception of adm inistrative and athletic 
team s, a re  chartered  by the S tudent 
Governm ent.
M em bership regulations a re  perhaps 
of m ost concern to  the  m ajo rity  of stu ­
dents. A ctive m em bership in any or­
ganization is determ ined by the main- 
tainance of a 2.00 cum ulative QPA. P ro­
cedures for reviewing academ ic stand­
ing, and a definition of inactive m em ber­
ship a re  outlined in the new  regulations. 
The section regarding inactive m em ber­
ship will no t be pu t into effect until 
second sem ester of th is  year.
ED. NOTE W e hope these le tte rs  will clarify  m istaken facts.
To the Editors:
I  would like to  com m ent on several 
of the sta tem en ts m ade in la s t issue’s 
editorial, “I t ’s being revised . . .”
F irs t of £dl, th e  S tuden t G overnm ent 
is unaw are th a t  th e re  is a  “seasonal 
SHU question” about the  combined “SG- 
Faculty  Com m ittee on S tudent R ela­
tions,” for the  reason th a t no such 
“com m ittee” ever existed. ’There is, how­
ever, a F acu lty  Com m ittee on S tudent 
Activities whose capacity  is advisory 
and w ith which m em bers of the SG oc­
casionally consult on m a tte rs  of m utua l 
concern.
Following m ention of the “seasonal 
question,” th e  editorial considered th ree 
of the “proposed SG ‘actions’ ” which 
w ere brought up  a t  our Oct. 11 m eeting.
’The artic le  sta ted  th a t  th e  SG had 
dropped the issue of the  m ism anagem ent 
of the aw ards convocation a f te r  the 
reply  from  D ean O’Sullivan w as read. 
’The fact is th a t  a t  th a t  point in the 
m eeting the  issue w as dropped fo r the 
tim e being. P roper parliam en tary  p ro­
cedure required postponem ent of fu rth e r  
action un til the nex t regu la r m eeting. 
M ay I  em phasize th a t  th e  question has 
not been dropped.
I t  w as nex t m entioned th a t  “the 
F acu lty  Com m ittee suggested th a t  the 
SG observe ‘protocol” by giving ‘honor­
a ry  ch a rte rs’ to  departm en tal organi­
zations.” ‘There w as no m ention of the
fact th a t the S tudent G overnm ent re ­
jected  th is proposal. In  recen t legisla­
tion on procedure to  be used in establish­
ing student organizations on campus, 
the  SG provided th a t  departm ental o r­
ganizations follow the  sam e procedure 
as any o ther studen t organization in 
obtaining a  charter.
Lastly, the com m ents in reference to 
the  suggestion of the  m em bers of the 
non-existent “S tuden t-F acu lty  Com­
m ittee” regarding the establishm ent of 
a unified society rush  system  failed to  
point out th a t  the  SG vetoed th is pro­
posal. W e believe th a t l̂s m uch freedom 
as possible should be le ft to  the  social- 
service organizations to  handle the ir 
own affairs as they  th ink 'best.
The rem arks dealing w ith  the double­
s tandard  under which th e  societies are 
cu rren tly  operating  are  well founded.. 
Few  are unaw are of th is; none rec­
ognized th is fac t m ore th an  th e  mem­
bers of th e  SSO’s themselves. I t  is a 
question which th e  S tuden t Government 
will consider, bu t only in conjunction 
w ith them.
I  hope th is le tte r  has clarified some 
of th e  sta tem en ts  which m ay have 
caused confusion. T hank  you fo r your 
attention .
V ery tru ly  yours, 
TH E STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
M aureen Dursi, P res.
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President Frosb candidates Vice-President
Ken Giaquinto Brian May John R. Quinn Carmen Y. Rivera John Siost Richard Kot Misiie Gullo Robert Glennon Carmen Christian© Raymond Baldelll
Robert Testo Jr. and Sam Bliga not 
present at photo session.
Student Government Representatives
Elaine Baudreau Michael D’Ostilio Thomas Grady Richard Marconi
Donna Rollo. Daniel Fraraccio, and 
Virginia Rossi not present at photo 
session.
Lorraine Therien Noreen Tomaino
Secretary Treasurer
Jack Verespy Pat Walsh
Black power: clarification Catholics face fustra+ions
By E rn e s t Bisi
Som etim es in  the  course of hum an history, issues become so 
clouded th a t  m an’s claim  to fam e in  the  anim al world, i.e. his 
ab ility  to  th ink  and to  reason, becomes ineffectual. Such w as the 
case during  the  pre-Civil W ar period of the  U nited S ta tes; 
passions and  em otions had been whipped-up to such a  s ta te  th a t 
reason could no t perm eate the p articu la r problem s of the day. 
Thus A m erica w ent alm ost zombie-like in to  a  conflict th a t  
lasted  nearly  a decade. A lthough m any th ings in th is  world need 
clarification, i t  is th e  purpose of th is  artic le  to  try  to  c lear up 
one am biguous te rm  th a t  is cu rren tly  m aking th e  rounds. I  am  
referring  to  “black pow er”.
Now the te rm  “black pow er” has been given such defini­
tions as the anti-'sem itic bowlings of the N egro race, o r the m ili­
ta n t m um blings of a  black nationalist group. Possibly, and quite 
probably, th e  reason fo r these definitions lies w ith  the  te rm ’s 
in itia to r, S tokely  Carm ichael, head coordinator of th e  S tuden t 
N on-violent Coordinating Com m ittee. H is speeches have been 
labeled by renowned N egro leaders as inflam m atory and con­
ducive to  riots. B u t if  j ie  is rea ily  to  understand  the  te rm  and 
its effects, he should consider tw o things. F irs t  of all, h e  should 
obtain the  rea l definition. Gn the ' David Susskind Show of O ctober 
30, 1966, M r. C arm ichael once and fo r all gave the tru e  definition 
of “black pow er” which is “th e  un iting  of N egroes to  form  a  
strong  political and  economic block in  order to  peacefully obtain  
those basic hum an r ig h ts  (life, liberty , and the  p u rsu it of happi­
ness) w hich have been up to  now and in some places, forcefully 
k ep t from  them .”
N eed of action
Secondly, he should keep in m ind th a t  in  o rder to  arouse 
a  ra th e r  d ishearted  and, a t  tim es, d isin terested  group to  take 
m ore pride in themselves, he m ay have to  reso rt to  some ra th e r  
strong  language. I  am  n o t speaking here of th e  riotous ram blings 
of B lack M uslims; I  speak  of words th a t  a re  com parable to  
giving courage and pride to  a race which, if i t  is to  assum e its 
place as a  responsible citizenry, should begin to  tak e  stock of 
itself, and to  see th a t  th e re  is som ething to  be proud of. The 
ideas of D octor M artin  L u th e r K ing a re  exem plary; bu t a t  dif­
fe ren t and crucial periods of h istory, action  is needed in  m ore 
dosages th a n  a re  words. For, the tim e of the paper proclam ation 
of N egro hum an rig h ts  £md equality  is over. Now begins the  
p rac tica l im plem entation of the theory.
"Man Alive''defines liturgy
Catholics face fru stra tions in  
this moving, and  therefo re  un­
com fortable P ilgrim  Church. 
B u t then, “C hrist didn’t  in tend  
it to  be a  divinely certified fos­
sil,” quipped Rev. C lem ent 
M cNaspy, S .J. from  SH U ’s 
stage as  he keynoted S atu rday’s 
"M an Alive” litu rg ical day.
Father McNaspy, associate 
editor for “America” and author 
o f  O u r  Changing liturgy,
stressed  th e  need fo r a  deeper 
C hristian  anthropology — a  pro­
found g rasp  of w hat m an  is — 
and a  resulting  in te rio rity  in 
worship.
R elevant sym bols
“M ass in  a  H arlem  house 
should n o t have th e  sam e ru ­
brics as  a  M ass in  S t. P a tr ic k ’s 
C athedral,” F a th e r  sta ted .
’The m em ber of the  N ational 
L iturgical Council’s board  of di­
rectors also called fo r m ore rele­
van t symbols and a  d iversity  
in  form s of worship to  su it in­
dividual needs. People today fail 
to see the  sam e m eaning in  a
red  sanctuary  lam p — “A  red  
ligh t m eans stop,” he added.
In  a  la te r  session on collegi­
ans, Rev. Raym ond B ertrand , 
S ,J. told why “the  litu rgy  does 
no t tu rn  college studen ts on.” 
H e stressed  th a t in  im plem ent­
ing the  litu rgy , the  whole cam ­
pus should p ro jec t a  Christian 
spirit.
P rofessors of science, English 
litera tu re , o r  psychology could 
discuss the  relevemce of God in  
these hum an studies during in­
form al sessions. ’They should 
speak of w hat is necessary to  
th e  individual “w ithout p re­
tending to  be p lastic  sain ts.”
“The collegian m ust challenge 
h is values in  te rm s of th e  u l' 
tim ate  reality . Jam es Bond will 
grow  old some day and his tee th  
will slip.” the Je su it w ittily  r e ­
m arked.
A  sm atte ring  of collegians, 
nursing students, and  about 
tw enty sem inarians engaged in 
a  dialogue w ith F a th e r  M cNaspy 
and Rev. C harles Stubbs, mod­
era to r. They expressed a  need
for sm all groups to  communi­
cate C hristian  ideals.
Some Fairfield U m en favored 
s ta rtin g  a  sm all C hristian com­
m unity  on each dorm  floor w ith 
the p riest-proctor offering Mass 
in  an  appropriate  place. “W hat 
about the  hallw ay?” They also 
urged m ore discussions with 
dorm itory proctors.
Prim itive C hord
M asses in  private homes have 
no t y e t gained full approval, 
although they have been offered 
on an  experim ental basis. One 
SHU student praised such a 
E ucharistic  celebration a  t  
which collegians also engaged 
in  a  discussion a f te r  the Epistle.
In  h is keynote address. F a ­
th e r  M cNaspy concluded tha t 
today’s Catholics m ust be mem­
bers of the  P rim itive Church. 
(“God wouldn’t  leave us like 
th is!”)
D espite th e  s ta te  of unrest, 
th e  young C hurch offers a  te r ­
rific challenge for C hristians: 
“I t ’s the r ig h t m om ent to be 
alive,” he exalted. “And besides, 
we can’t  help it, can w e?”
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Chairman foresees graduate school
‘W ith  our excellent faculty, 
i t  is possible th a t  in  th e  n ea r 
fu tu re  S ac re d ,H ea rt m ay have 
a  g raduate  school fo r H istory ,” 
Dr. John  M ahar, charim an of 
the  H istory  D epartm ent, sta ted  
in a  recen t interview . ‘‘A t th e  
p resen t tim e, m ost of th e  m em ­
bers of th e  departm en t e ither 
have obtained th e ir  doctorates 
o r a re  w orking tow ards them ,” 
he com mented.
SHU has added to  th is a l­
ready  well-equipped departm en t 
four new  members.
One of the  new com ers is 
R ichard  Gorman, a  native of 
Bronxville, New York, who 
graduated  cum  laude f r o m  
Fordham  U niversity  in 1959. He 
received his M.A. in Govern­
m ent from  N ew  Y ork U niversi­
ty  and is presen tly  w orking on 
his doctorate there.
M r. Gorm an sees th e  concept 
of a  lay-staifed  Catholic college 
as  a  significant innovation 
which offers a  challenge to  the  
lay teacher.
Social Science D epartm ent
Deeply involved in the  fields 
of Political Philosophy and the 
A m erican Political System , Mr. 
Gorm an is looking forw ard to  
the estab lishm ent of a  Social 
Science D epartm en t and the 
introduction  of a m ajo r in So­
cial Science. H e is presently  
teaching Social Science courses.
Mr. G orm an sta ted  th a t  s tu ­
dents a t  SHU seem conserva­
tive. He is im pressed w ith  th e ir  
willingness to  learn  and co­
operate. He enjoys teaching a t 
SHU and is im pressed w ith  both 
facu lty  and adm inistration.
Mr. John  O’Sullivan, an 
A m erican H istory  instructor, 
w as bom  in New Y ork C ity and 
g raduated  egregia cum  laude 
from  F ordham  U niversity in 
1961. H e received his M.A. in 
H isto ry  from  Columbia and is 
p resen tly  w riting  his doctoral 
d issertation.
Mr. O’Sullivan th inks the idea 
of a lay staffed un iversity  a  
good one. “The concept of hav­
ing a  Catholic U niversity  en­
tire ly  under lay  auspices is
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valid. I  wouid like to  participa te 
in  th is  type of experim ent. 
'Vatican I I  has  grlven the 
Church an  opportunity  fo r new 
directions,” he believes.
A  Connecticut native 
Unlike the o ther new  m em ­
bers of the departm ent, Mr. 
Law rence Schaefer, W estern  
Civilization in struc to r, is a 
Connecticut native. B om  in 
Fairfield, he g raduated  from  
Fairfield U niversity  in  1953 and
received a  M aster’s degree in 
Education there. He also has 
an M.A. in  H istory  from  F o rd ­
ham  U niversity w here he is 
presen tly  w riting  his doctoral 
dissertation.
The idea of a  university  
staffed  by a  lay  facu lty  prom pt­
ed M r. Schaefer to  come to  
SHU. “One sees him self m ore 
in  te rm s of a  teacher a t  Sacred 
H eart, ra th e r  th an  a  scholar
who does lit tle  teaching.”
Mr. Schaefer detects a  note 
of pride and youthful v ita lity  in 
the studen t body. He notes th a t 
the  students seem  to  have a 
g rea t aw areness of se tting  the 
trad itions of SHU.
Dr. Jacques M. V ergotti, eui 
in s tm cto r in W estern  Civili­
zation, is a  fo rm er m ajo r in 
the Rom anian A rm y.
Born in  Luciu, Rom ania, he 
graduated  from  the  Royal MiU-
Dr. John  M ahar, D r. Jacques V ergotti, Mr. John  O’Sullivan, M r. F ran cis  Luohgo, 
M r. De Stefano, and M r. John  H arahan  discuss fu tu re  p lans fo r th e  H istroy  D ep a rt­
m ent. (photo by Urciouli)
ta ry  Academy in B ucharest in 
1953.
A ttended U niversity  of 
B ucharest
H e received his B accalaureate 
(Sciences) a t  K ronstadt-B rasov, 
Licence Sciences Juridques a t 
th e  U niversity  of B ucharest, an 
M.A. in Public Law  and Gov­
ernm ent from  Columbia Uni­
versity  emd a  Ph.D. in  Political 
Science a t ' the  U niversity  of 
Lausanne.
Dr. V ergotti has w orked as 
a sales rep resen tative in Europe 
for various A m erican companies 
and has tau g h t a t  the  College of 
Mt. S t. V incent, New Y ork and 
a t  the Ecole In ternationale  
Doina, Leysin, Soisse.
He becam e a naturalized  U.S. 
citizen in 1952.
D r. V ergotti Is pleased to 
have so m any studen ts In his 
classes, he said, because he has 
the feeling th a t  a  course In 
W estern  Civilization is m ost 
in strum en ta l in  o rien ta ting  the 
studen ts to  th e  idea of a  “civil­
ized in te llect”.
H e feels th a t i t  is a  privilege 
to  teach  th is course a t  the  
freshm an level because he 
th inks a  h isto ry  of w estern  
civilization will establish a cul­
tu ra l foundation on which to  
build knowledge in fu tu re  
studies.
Social action society
initiates work in area
By L isa Von York
•‘Civil r igh ts” and “social action” don’t necessarily  spell out 
pickets and  m archers, pain t bombs and B lack Backlash. A  recen t 
but g radual upsurge of indignant feeling over th e  p light of the 
N egro, th e  GI in  Vietnam, and  the  “o ther A m erica” has in trica te  
causes rooted in  a  gradual sh ifting  and realignm ent of A m erican 
m oral values occuring m ainly in th e  ranks of the country’s young 
adu lt population. An aw areness of a  som etim es crippling power 
s tru c tu re  and  th is  m ore acute “m oral” sense have galvanized 
thousands of young people into action. They no longer s it and 
spell out “M ake love, no t w ar.” b u t axe less noisily, m ore in- 
obtrusively, going ou t and giving help w here i t  is needed.
'There is evidence of th is social “backlash” in  the Bridgeport 
a rea  and am ong S acred  H ea rt students, as well. V arious tu to ring  
projects in  operation throughout th is  a re a  a re  a  testim ony to  a 
m ore conc*-ned studen t m entality  as exemplified by m any area  
students who are  com mitting them selves to  these projects.
Social action  society
A t a m eeting on O ctober 20 of SHU’s Social Action Society, 
a panel of six speakers inform ed an audience of approxim ately 
45 teachers and students of the opportunities to  partic ipa te  in 
various-com m unity-projects to  help disadvantaged-childrek-.-Rep­
resenting the ir respective organizations w ere; M rs. Em fi Schw artz, 
B oard of Education; Dr. Ader, Child <^uidanbe C ^ c V 'M r . . P e ^ ,  
Juven ile 'C ourt; M r. A lfredo 'K lbot, 'F a th e r  P ’aniK'ViflagejTeri^^^ 
Association; M rs.-D oris M agiorri, the S(Kial. A ction £>epartment 
headed by the Rev. Louis A. DeProfio; and D r. R obert O’Shea, 
faculty advisor to  the K reuzfahrers.
A wide range of activities play a  p a r t in  helping B ridgeport 
solve her “ghetto” problem s which are  lately  th e  re su lt of an  
influx in  the P u erto  R ican population b u t have existed in  one 
form  o r ano ther fo r as long as there have been m inority  groups. 
However, th is  problem  is a  lit tle  different and a  little  m ore serious 
for, ju s t as th e  N egro is distinguished by his color, the  P uerto  
R ican is distinguished by the  language b arrie r, a  hurdle which 
tu toring  pro jec ts a re  try ing  to  help him  to  overcome.
M rs. Schw artz, who is in  charge of m any projects in th e  city, 
explained th a t h er efforts a re  being concentra ted  in the  fourth  
and fifth grades because “th is is w here the problem s become very 
apparen t”. The children begin to w ork a t  “fru s tra tio n  le'vels,” th a t 
is, two or th ree  grades behind, often  because the re  has n o t been 
continu ity  in  th e ir  schooling.
O th e r schools
’Tutoring has been carried  out on a  one-to-one basis by volun­
teers from  m any a re a  schools, including Fairfield  University, 
B assick and H arding H igh Schools, and Fairfield  P rep. Teachers 
from  these schools help as co-ordinators in  the projects.
P ro jects have been develoi)ed a t  Longfellow ^Roosevelt, F ra n k ­
lin, and W hittier schools, and  a t  F a th e r  P an ik  Village and  the 
Black Rock L ibrary . A program  is s ta rtin g  a t  Sam uel Johnson 
School, which, i t  is hoped, w ill a t t r a c t  the  support of Sacred 
H eart students due to  its  proxim ity to  SHU. “W e would like as 
m uch help as  possible from  Sacred H e a rt,” M rs. Schw artz told 
her audience. “A w arm  welcome” aw aits those who would like to 
en ter the program .
M rs, Schw artz explained th a t tu to ring  produced “A  m arked  
change in  a ttitu d e  and  achievem ent am ong th e  children,” and tha t 
“they greatly  appreciate th e  atten tion  they  receive.”
Beyond schools 
A helping hand extends beyond th e  schools. F o r  em otionally 
d isturbed children and the ir parents, the (Jhild Guidance Clinic a t 
1081 Ira n is ta n  Avenue offers psychiatric help. Dr. Ader, th e  head 
of the  clinic, outlined needs which a re  very  sim ilar to  those of 
Mrs: Schw artz. H e spoke of a very  long w aiting lis t and of child­
ren  who need help im m ediately. Som etim es these children have a 
“learning difficulty,” in which case, “a  tu to r  would help out 
trem endously.”
T here has already  been a response to  Dr. A der’s call for help; 
th ree Sacred H ea rt s tuden ts a re  now rendering th e ir  services on 
T u e ^ y s  from  5 to  6 p.m. A  m onthly sem inar is included in  th is  
pro ject to  discuss problem s and p ro g re ^ . -
B oth Dr. A der and M rs. S chw artz s tress  th e  com m itm ent and 
responsibility involved in  th is w ork. A  s tu d en t w ho does no t fully 
in tend to  m eet his obligations should n o t volunteer in the  first 
place. One of the unique dem ands of th is experience is the  willing­
ness to  w ork closely w ith one child. O ften, a  deep ^md rew arding 
a ttachm en t resu lts  betw een teacher and  studen t, or, m ore p re­
cisely, betw een studen t and student.
Juven ile  court 
A nother field which has sought vo lunteer help is the  juvenile 
court. M r. Peters, who w orks w ith delinquent boys, had  no defined 
program  as of O ctober 20. H is w ork  brings him  into daily con tac t 
w ith  boys from  disadvantaged neighborhoods w here unhappy 
school experiences and  em otional difficulties a re  the ir lot. “F air- 
field County is one of the richest covmties in  the  world, and yet, 
we have so lit tle  fo r these people,” w as M r. P e te rs’ trag ic com­
m ent. H e noted  th a t boys in  a  detention home would be, literally , 
“a  captive audience” to  anyone w orking w ith them . Since October 
20th, six s tuden ts have volunteered to  help M r. P eters. They are : 
P a t Tedesco, Joan  Carrafiello, M argare t M ary Com erford, Sue 
Sheehan, L inda PanelU, and K athy  S tonka.
T he voice of social-action a t  S acred H ea rt is A lfredo Ribot,
Continued on P age 6
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M̂ isvs of facu lty  advisors fo r a ll fu ll tim e studen ts can 
be found across from  S105 and N215. The advisors are  
available to  discuss academ ic problem s, vocational goals, 
and to  help th e  s tuden t plan his program  of study  fo r the 
following sem esters.
Jun iors and seniors have been' assigned to  the ir m ajor 
departm ents. They m ay pick up p re-reg istra tion  m ateria l 
from  Douglas Bohn’s office on N ovem ber 9 and 11, before 
reporting to th e ir  advisors.
On Monday, N ovem ber 14, a ll AA and AB sophomores 
will report to  the auditorium  a t 10:00 a.m . fo r a  required con­
vocation. Inform ation pertin en t to  th e  studen t will be d is­
cussed by Dr. M aurice O’Sullivan, Dean Croffy, and M r. 
Bohn. P re-reg istration  m a teria ls  will be handed out.
Likewise, freshm en wUl be required  to a ttend  a  sim ilar 
convocation a t 10:00 on Thursday, N ovem ber 17 a fte r  which 
the studen t will be responsible to  m ake an  appointm ent 
w ith his advisor and pre-register.
Office hours of the advisors a re  posted on th e  faculty  
bulletin boards nex t to  N lO l.
DO NOT W A IT U N TIL TH E LAST DAYS. PRE- 
REG ISTER EARLY.
"A Mon for AN Seasons" 
excites audience
CAMPUS LIFE
Com fort a  soldier
The U niversity T heatre  of 
SHU recently  com pleted the ir 
four-day d ram atic  production of 
R obert B olt’s play, "A Man 
F o r All Seasons”, under the di­
rection of Dr. F lorence Lea.
The young bu t well-known 
play enjoyed the favor of prom ­
inent critics when i t  first ap ­
peared on Broadway. I ts  plot 
m akes use of th e  la tes t style 
in hagiography a s , i t  delineates 
S ir Thom as — serenly zestful 
for life and v ibran tly  re luc tan t 
to die.
N orm an Seigel, the Com­
m on Man, initiates the  action, 
which from  the  n a tu re  of the 
play is the  projection of th a t 
which is highly in ternal, in te l­
lectual, subtle — a plot of 
subjective conflicts and deci­
sions particu larly  w ithin the 
person of S ir Thom as More, 
played by Jay  Andrasi.
Joseph G albraith, casted  as 
the egotistically c ra fty  Crom­
well, deserves special m ention 
for his d ram atic  team w ork; 
also, M ichael W argo, alias Sig­
nor Chapuys m erits a  no te of 
praise fo r chronically eliciting 
chuckles from  the audience.
O ther m em bers of the cast 
w ere: R obert C atterson, M aster 
Rich; John Wilson, the Duke of 
N orfolk; Pam ela G am er, Lady 
Alice; M arie W inans, Lady 
M argare t; L arry  Salerno, C ard­
inal W olsey; R ichard  K o t ,  
Chapuys A ttendan t and Cran- 
m er; Tom  Donnelly, W ill Roper; 
K ieran Kilbride, H enry  'V in ; 
and Colleen Reidy, a  'Woman.
The staging was economical 
in keeping w ith th e  rapid  con­
tinu ity  of action. R em arkedly 
few props w ere needed. The 
Comman man, however, casual­
ly  added color and varie ty  to  
the  setting. By his reflections 
and light w itticism s he w as able 
to  transform  the stage in to  S ir 
Thom as’ home o r the riverside.
One m ight w onder about the 
play’s general significance. The 
answ er is implied when Mr. 
Bolt asks himself, “W hy do I  
take as m y hero  a m an who 
brings about his own death  be­
cause he can’t  p u t his hemd on 
an old black book and te ll an 
ordinary  lie?”
’The play is a  good character 
study  and it  directly  verbalizes 
the p layw righ t’s strong  convic­
tion th a t S ir ’Thomas is a  hero  
of selfhood. As such, the sa in t 
would have won the  applause 
of S hakespeare who thought 
fit to  w rite , “. . . and th is above 
all, to  thine own self be tru e .”
H. D. Thoreau left his W alden 
A rcadia because he feared  an 
in te llectual ru t, and Dr. Sam uel 
Hazo conveyed a sim ilar ap­
prehension when he advocated 
a  destruction  of false stero- 
types, or, positively, a “reor- 
gemization of vision”, in his re ­
cent inform al ta lk .
M aureen Dursi, S. G. P resi­
dent, introduced the  noted poet, 
au th o r and critic, who dedicated 
his hour on stage to  exploring 
his “P o etry  of Rebellion”. Dr. 
H azo read  selections from  his 
ea rlie r w orks including: ‘"The 
Treinsition from  M ilitary  to 
Civilian Life” ; “A P ostscrip t to 
M any L e tte rs” ; and “N o Echo 
In  Judea”.
The studen t audience w arm ed 
to  selections which re la ted  to 
them.
“I  tell them  only w hat I  r igh t
now know.
CISL M IXER
CISL (Connecticut In terco l­
legiate S tudent L egislature) 
will sponsor a  m ixer, “E tc e t­
e ra ”, F riday  evening Nov. 11 
in the gym. This post-exam  
social will fea tu re  “T he E a s t­
ern  Alliance”. T ickets fo r the 
8-12 p.m. affair are $1.00 and 
m ay be purchased a t  th e  door. 
SHU ID ’S are  required.
*  *
Three students recen tly  re ­
presented  Sacred H ea rt a t  the 
New England Regional Con­
ference of the  S tudent N ation­
a l Education Association. ’The 
conference was held a t  S argen t 
C a m p ,  Peterborough, New 
H am pshire. R epresenting Sa­
cred H ea rt were, Lois D’A ndrea 
’67, C hristine Garg;ano ’68, and 
V incent F e s ta  ’68.
4  4: *
SHU’S nex t Com m unity Mass 
will be offered by F a th e r Mc­
D erm ott in the gym tom orrow  
a t  10:00 a.m.
’The Mass, which is intended 
to  prom ote a  closer union 
am ong students, will be held 
m onthly w ith the assistance of 
a m ale social service organiza­
tion. Pamta D elphians a re  m ak­
ing arrangem ents th is m onth.
» «
R obert Collins took first 
place In the annual P a n ta  Del­
phian ca r rally. Second place 
honors w ent to  M ari-Frances 
Gallo.
I  ask them  only w hat they righ t 
now see 
and tak e  some trium ph from  
each day’s defeat 
in m ine and everybody’s w ar 
and peace.”
Dr. Hazo w rote well of the 
“studen t-studen t relationship”.
D edicating “F o r My L ast 
Class of F reshm en” to  his friend 
and fellow teacher, English 
Dept. Chairmein, Dr. John Ry- 
cenga, he read:
T here is no w ord for w hat I  
love in  you, 
but i t  is sure, sacred and daily 
as bread.
I  speak by indirections of a 
world divisible as loaves 
am ong ourselves 
and m ultila ted  like m iracles be­
cause
we share  the p riva te  tables of 
th e  m ind . . .
K athleen Gorman, class of 
1968 secretary , requests th a t  all 
studen ts who wish to  aid an 
effort to  boost the  m orale of 
U. S. troops would deposit cards 
and le tte rs  in boxes located in 
th e  dean of m en and women’s 
offices.
S tuden ts a re  requested  to  en­
close th e ir  cards o r le tte rs  in 
a  stam ped envelope w ith the ir 
re tu rn  addresses in  the  upper 
left hand com er. A com m ittee 
wiU address and m ail the  en­
velopes to  specific soldiers in 
V ietnam . L e tte rs  need no t be 
long; length  is not as im portan t 
as showing our appreciation. 
K athy urges all studen ts “to  
join in th is  endeavor to  m ake 
a  happier C hristm as for our 
boys sta tioned  in V ietnam .”
F o r  fu rth e r  inform ation, con­
ta c t  E rnie Lisi, class president; 
P a t Powell, Je rry  Buonemno, 
Louis LaLuna, or L inda Gabriel.
R adiatton speaker
Helping us to  understand  the 
dangers from  atom ic testing, 
A lfred G rella of the  Atomic 
E nergy Commission will speak 
on N ovem ber 21 a t  10:00 a.m.
in thn nnriitnT'iiim an **mic E f­
fects of R adiation .”
Science D epartm en t C hair­
m an A nthony Pinciaro, a  form er 
Section H ead fo r M etallurgical 
Research and Developm ent in 
A.E.C., arranged  for the  lecture 
by the  radiation  authority .
A m em ber of the  American 
Chemical Society, G rella re ­
ceived his Bachelor of Science 
degree from  the  U niversity  of 
Connecticut.
The P ros Philian Society
’The Pros Philian Society will 
hold an inform al reception for 
fem ale students on Thursday, 
Novem ber 17 in the  cafe te ria  a t 
3:30 p.m. AU girls a re  invited 
to  a ttend  the reception and 
m eet m em bers of the Pros 
Philian Society.
» 4  4
F ilm  Series
’The Russian film, “Alexander 
Nevsky,” presented  by the  H is­
to ry  Club on F ri., Oct. 14, was 
the  firs t In a  series of artis tic  
and h istorical films dealing w ith 
Russian H istory.
All films in th is series w ere 
directed  by EiSenstein, “P e r­
haps the  g rea tes t Soviet film 
d irector”, according to  Dr. A lan 
Reinerm an, H istory  (Jlub mod­
era to r.
The next p resen tation  will be 
held on Fri., Dec. 2 a t  7:30 
p.m.
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L ost and Found
S tudents who had books and 
o ther belongings removed from  
th e ir  lockers during  th e  sum m er 
m ust reclaim  these item s dur­
ing the  week of Nov. 14-19.
Rosanne Neri, C aralannas So­
ciety president, announces th a t 
these articles m ay be had d u r­
ing the posted hours when a  
Caralfmneis m em ber will be on 
du ty  in M r. G ran t’s ofiice on 
th e  second floor of the  no rth  
wing.
’The regu lar Lost and Found 
departm ent, also operated  by 
th e  C aralannas Society, will 
be opened and hours wUl be 
posted as soon as an  a re a  in  
the south wing is available for 
th is purpose.
The S acred Heeurt U niversity 
chapter of th e  S tudent Educa­
tion  A ssociation elected officers 
on Thurs., Nov. 3. They a re  as 
follows: Jam es S anto , presi­
dent; John  D em brosky, ’68, 1st 
vice-president: Lois D’A ndrea, 
’67, 2nd vice-president; S haron 
Moody, ’69, corresponding sec­
re ta ry ; S aund ra  P eto rak , ’68, 
recording secreta ry ; L orraine 
K roll, ’68, trea su re r; K athleen 
G orm an, ’68, publications chair­
m an ; and L inda G abriel, ’68, 
publicity chairm an.
CfYO convention
Young A dults from  th e  Dio­
cese of B ridgeport a re  invited 
to  a tten d  a  Diocesan Young 
A dult and CYO Convention on 
N ovem ber 26, a t  the universi­
ty.
The Arch-Diocese of H artfo rd  
and the  Diocese of M anchester 
have also been invited.
The program  will steirt a t  
8:30 a.m. w ith  R egistration , and 
will end w ith  a banquet follow­
ed by a  social till 11 p.m.
R egistra tion  Fee, which in­
cludes th e  cost of the  dinner, 
is $6.00.
4 4 4
H ai Adelphai Society is spon­
soring a  te a  and student a r t  
on su n aay , Nov. 20, 1966. 
I t  will be held in th e  SHU 
cafete ria  from  2 to  4 p.m. All 
freshm an, sophom ore and junior 
women who are  in te rested  in 
H ai Adelphai a re  invited to  a t ­
tend.
Any studen t possessing a r tis ­
tic ta len t and w ishing to  dis­
play his o r h er work, m ay do 
so by contacting  Miss Gene Ann 
F laherty , D ean of 'Women.
 ̂ *
The P an ta  Delphian Society 
will notify  all new  pledges by 
mail.
4 4 4
Newly elected officers of the 
H ai Adelphai society fo r 1966- 
67 are : P resident, L inda Napoli- 
t  a  n o ; V ice-President, P a t  
Calise; ’T reasurer, Raeanne 
M onsky; Recording Secretary , 
Joan  Jeirusinsky; Corresponding 
S ecretary , K aren  B urke; and 
S argean t-a t-arm s, K athy  Slon- 
ka.
Tri-U  p rogram
Continued from  Page 1
program . ’The dinner, sponsored 
by ’The U nited N ations Asso­
ciation of th e  G rea te r Bridge­
po rt Area, w as p a r t  of a  series 
of activities com m em orating the 
21st b irthday  of the  U.N.
Dr. Noel J. Brown, the prin ­
cipal speaker, was introduced 
by a SHU facu lty  rep resen ta­
tive, Miss M argare t Linders, 
who is president of the U.N.A.B.
’Those represen ting  S H U  
w ere Dr. W illiam  Conley, Dr. 
John  M ahar, D ean Gene F lah e r­
ty , The Rev. M artin  McDer* 
m o tt, M r. Abe N ajam y, and D r. 
E lla  C lark . S tuden t rep resen ta­
tives w ere Is ra e l M enchero and 
E rn e s t Lisi.
Israe l Menchero, SHU rep­
resen ta tive  to  th e  Tri-U niversi­
ty  Com m ittee has recently  an­
nounced th a t  an  In terna tional 
R elations Club has been p ro­
posed fo r SHU. Com munication 
w ith  th e  Collegiate Council for 
the U nited N ations has been 
established and a  m em bership 
form  has been forw arded to  
SHU, eis weU as inform ation 
fo r such events as th e  N ational 
Convention which takes place 
each Jim e.
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Dr. Sam uel Hazo m eets w ith  Dr. John  R ycenga a f te r  a  
sem inar gpven a t  SHU on poetry, (photo by Urcinoli)
Hazo's readings
relate experiences
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End of soccer season drawŝ iear
B y B ichard  K ot
On O ctober 15 the  P ioneer 
soccer team  traveled  to  Anna- 
dale - on the  Hudson w ith  a 
1-3 record  to  m eet a  tough 
B ard  College.
Kevin H unt
The Pioneers w ere upended 
by a  score of 4-1. Being the 
underdogs, the SHU Booters 
battled  hard  b u t tra iled  a t  half 
tim e 2-1. In  the  second half 
th e Bardm en slipped twice
surpressed sdl a ttem p ts  by them  
to  score. The lone goal was 
scored by Bill Elliot. This con­
te s t le ft the P ioneer record a t 
1-4.
T hree  days la te r  on Novem­
ber 18 th e  Pioneers opened a 
tw o gam e home stand  against 
N ew  H aven and K ings College. 
In  the  N ew  H aven gam e the 
P ioneers w ere soundly defeated 
by a  score of six - two. The half 
tim e score w as 2-0 w ith New 
H aven out in  fron t. T hen the 
second half began w ith  a hot 
s trea k  by the  Pioneers. Jim  
Golub and Je rry  Mucci each 
tallied a goal to  tie th e  score 
a t  2-2. New H aven however 
dam pened the  spree by crush­
ing the P ioneer defense and 
h itting  the  ne t fo r four m ore 
goals. F ina l score w as 6-2 and 
the SHU record dipped to  1-5.
Pioneers vs. Kings College
The nex t opponent to  face 
the P ioneer squad w as the 
P urp le and W hite m en of Kings 
College. D espite a  hard  fight 
the  P ioneers w ere dumped 5-2. 
Once again  the Moxim m en led 
a t  half tim e by the  score 2-1 
on goals m ade by J im  Golub 
and Je rry  Mucci. Age and ex­
perience took over in the  sec­
ond half as the  K ingsm en over­
whelm ed th e  P ioneer w ith  four 
(Toals and w rapped up  th e  vic­
to ry  a t  5-2“TEe defeat Jett tnA  
P ioneer record lim ping a t  1-6.
In  hopes of break ing  a  five 
gam e losing s trea k  and rep ea t­
ing la s t y ea r’s victory, th e  Pio­
neer’s took on Fairfield  U. To 
once again upset our rival 
neighbor, w£is the  determ ined 
goal of th e  P ioneer squad. The 
gam e w as an excellent ba ttle  
w ith  ne ither side giving up for 
a m om ent. The Pioneers took 
an  early  lead and by half tim e 
w ere out in fron t 2-1. Sparkling 
on the P ioneer a tta c k  w as Bill 
E lliot and M ike H ayzer, each 
tally ing a  goal. The second half 
once again proved to  be fa ta l 
to  SHU booters. A strong  emd 
experienced S tag  team  took 
over a t  the helm  and sunk the 
P ioneers by scoring two goals 
and drowning th e ir  leist m inute
attem p ts  to  score. I t  w as a 
close gam e b u t the Pioneers 
w ere dipped narrow ly 3-2 and 
landed th e ir  six th  s tra ig h t loss.
T ravel to  N ew  York 
Then, on N ovem ber 1, the 
P ioneers traveled  to  N ew  York 
fo r an encounter w ith  the 
strong  and colorful N yack Col­
lege. This contest w as slated 
to  be the  toughest fo r th e  SHU 
booters on th e ir  schedule. P re ­
vious to  the  game, N yack had 
already compiled a  record of 
15-1. I t  w as a  dark  day for the 
P ioneers as they w ere unm erci­
fully h it by an 8-0 disaster. 
N yack jum ped on the  P ioneers 
w ith th ree  fa s t goals, bu t w ere 
held un til half tim e a t  3-0. The
second half of the gam e was 
com pletely under the  control of 
Nyack. They b a tte red  th e  Pio­
neer defense and chalked up 
five goals to  com pletely wipe 
out the  SHU booters 8-0. This 
defeat left th e  P ioneer record 
a t  1-8.
A trib u te  should be paid to 
the Pioneers, despite the  rugged 
season thus far. I t  should be 
tak en  in to  consideration th a t 
out of th e  eleven s ta rte rs , eight 
are freshm en. ’These freshm en 
lack the  age and experience of 
m ost team s b u t they  have 
shown tru e  sp irit and determ in­
ation  and have a  g rea t potential 
for a  solid fu tu re  team .
Social action
Johann  V elthuzen
Nucera and Pope focus on 
contrasts of past and future
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recip ient of one of seven S argean t S hriver Scholarships fo r his 
w ork in anti-poverty on the  E ast Side. As an  ABCD Coimcil r e ^  
resentative, A1 speaks pointedly on w h a t he knows to  be th e  prob­
lem s which these people face. W ith  studied seriousness, A1 de­
scribed the  w ork which a group of teen-agers have p u t into e s ta ^  
lishing a teen cen ter in one of the  basem ents a t  F a th e r  P anik  
Moro w ork is needed, b u t th e  kids have shown m uch 
concern and, m ore im portant, they  have done it alone, which to 
them , m eans a  g rea t deal.
Mrs. D oris M agiorri who w orks w ith  F a th e r  DeProfio’s m any 
projects, told of how clothes, dishw are, and bedding have been 
obtained on short notice, sometim es in th e  middle of th e  n ight 
because some people lack even these bare  essentials. M rs. M a­
giorri told SHU students, “W e really  w an t you, bu t we w an t you 
to w ork w ith the  people and to  s tay  w ith it. I t ’s th e  ‘In’ th ing  to 
jum p on the  bandw agon and w ork w ith poverty — b u t if  you feel 
th a t w ay you ju s t don’t  belong,’’ she cautioned the over-zealous, 
stressing  once again the  g rea t responsibility Involved.
By Joan Carraflello
'The debate sponsored by the 
H istory  club on N ovem ber 3, 
1966 betw een a  D em ocratic can­
didate fo r the 25th s ta te  Sen­
a to ria l D istrict, Joseph N ucera, 
and th e  Republican incum bent, 
F red  Pope, focused on the  con­
tr a s t  b e tw e en , one candidate 
supporting p as t accomplish­
m ents and the o ther supporting 
fu tu re  action.
In  his opening statem ent, 
Joseph N ucera cited Gov. John 
Dempsey’s program s fo r the 
establishm ent of five m en tal re ­
ta rda tion  cen ters and th ree  
com m unity colleges, improved 
highways, housing fo r th e  eld­
erly, abolishm ent of th e  county 
form  of governm ent and th e  
reform ation  of th e  circu it court 
system .
H e also praised the  Governor 
fo r the  absence of s ta te  p e r­
sonal income tax  and existence 
of civil rig h ts  legislation. S ta t­
ing his support “of these liberal 
policies’’ N ucera em phasized the 
personal obligation of each 
citizen to  improve the communi­
ty.
N eeds outlined
F red  Pope, in his opening 
s ta tem en t, outlined the  needs 
of the  fu tu re  in  tw o m ajo r 
points. N oting firs t th a t  the 
population of C onnecticut will 
double in the nex t 35 years. 
Pope sta ted  th a t  the  problem s 
of th a t  tim e m ust be answ ered 
now.
H e then  m entioned th a t  re ­
apportionm ent will continue to  
give Connecticut a  g rea te r 
share  in  governm ental activ­
ities now held by th e  federal 
governm ent.
“Men m ust be elected who 
can adap t to  the  change of the
coming years’’ s ta ted  Senator 
Pope. H e em phasized “coneept- 
ual tliinking’’ to  cope w ith  fu­
tu re  problems.
Position questioned
Q uestion on th e ir  position on 
the N ew  H aven R.R. by Ernie 
Lisi, H istory  Club President, 
Joseph N ucera w as in  favor of 
continued com m uter and pas­
senger service supported by the 
federal governm ent. F red  Pope, 
m em ber of the Connecticut 
T ransportation  A uthority, be­
lieved the  problem  of th e  New 
H aven R.B. could be solved in 
the nex t th ree  years by the 
jo in t action and support of 
Conn., New York, New York 
City, Rhode Island, and Massa^ 
chusetts.
A nsw ering a question on 
housing, w elfare and th e ir  re ­
lation to  civil rights. Pope 
s ta ted  th a t  the  problem s of city 
housing are  the problem s of the  
fu ture. He noted th a t  imm edi­
a te  housing im provem ent is not 
the sole answer. “S cattered  
housing developm entts’ a re  nec­
essary  to  preven t th e  continued 
existence of ghettos in the  fu­
tu re .
D iscrim ination
Joseph N ucera sta ted  th a t 
u n d e r  G overnor Dempsey 
“Conn, has had a  leading posi­
tion in civil r igh ts.” Through 
legislation, discrim ination in 
housing is prohibited, organi­
zations licensed by the  s ta te  
m ust utilize anti-discrim inatory 
practices, and the s ta te  received 
the  rig h t to  exam ine unem ploy­
m ent records. He added th a t 
m unicipal o r com m unity assist­
ance is afforded to  those un­
able to  afford  housing.
M r. N ucera concluded his re ­
m arks by urging all to  exercise 
th e ir  r ig h t to  vote by support­
ing a  tic k e t th a t  “has proven 
itself”. Mr. Pope re ite ra ted  
Connecticut’s need for t h e  
“leadership and vision” of the 
Republican P arty .
Sacred H ea rt U niversity will 
have an opportunity  to  vote for 
Mr. Joseph N ucera, Dem ocrat, 
o r Mr. F red  Pope, Republican, 
in a  mock election sponsored by 
the H istory  Club on Novem ber 
8.
Student aid
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est and the s ta te  the  other 3%.” 
W ork on cam pus
Sacred H ea rt students m ay 
also ta k e  advantage of the 
cam pus W ork-Study program . 
U nder th is plan, students whose 
families fedl in to  th e  low er in­
come b rackets a re  allowed to  
w ork up to  15 hours p er week 
on cam pus a t  varying ra te s  of 
pay.
The final plan available is the 
N ational Defense Education  A ct 
(NDEA) loan. Qualifying s tu ­
dents are able to  borrow  up to  
$1,000 in an  academ ic year. 
This loan is especially profitable 
for those planning to  teach. 
S tudents who paid fo r the ir 
college education in whole or 
in p a r t by m eans of th is  loan 
and teach a f te r  graduation  m ay 
have up to  one half of the  loan 
erased.
S tudents who feel th a t they 
do qualify fo r emy one of these 
program s, o r w ish to  find out 
if they  do, should con tac t Dr. 
R einerm an as soon as possible.
G hetto  m en ta lity
O ne night a week. This is all th a t  is asked of m ost volunteers. 
B ut there is a way of life hidden in some of Bridgeport’s housing 
developm ents o r on “other sides of the  trac k s ,” of which m any 
suburbanite s tuden ts a re  ju s t no t aw are. “Ghetto m en tality” Is 
som ething which develops a f te r  living in the P . T. B am um  a p a rt 
m en ts o r in F a th e r  P an ik  Vfilage. One no longer th inks of “the 
A m erican dream ” because he h as  been h it  young and hard  w ith 
the  h arsh  reality  of life. Dope is common here, superstition  fol­
lows women to  church w here they go down the aisle to  receive 
communion on th e ir  knees, prostitu tion  is an  accepted fact, glass 
litte rs  the black asphalt court-yards w here ehlldren play as the 
“ta k e rs” of dope w atch them .
To become really  involved has been the  project of tw o Sacred 
H eart students who ren ted  a n  apartm en t on the city ’s W est Side 
la st sum m er. They pay $45 a m onth for five rooms which are 
heated by a coal furnace. W hen they moved in  they w ere besieged 
by sm all neighborhood children who would drop in a t  unexpected 
m om ents. W hen it w as realized th a t  these children often had no­
w here to  go due to  crowded or troubled hom e circum stances, and 
th a t school would be starting  soon, a  study cen te r w as conceptual­
ized as a t least a partia l answ er to  th e ir  “w here to  go” problems.
’The store-front lib rary  and study cen ter a t  O ur Lady of 
Providence is now a  rea lity  on the W est Side. H undreds of books 
have been donated and th e re  a re  volunteers on hand every school- 
day to  supervise and help the children. The K reuzfahrer Society 
has taken  over the direction of th is pro ject since its inception this 
fall. Sacred H ea rt studen ts who m ay be found a t  the cen te r on 
d ifferents days of the  w eek eu’e: N orm a M orales, K eith  Nelson, 
M aureen Dursl, Ja n  Muldoon, Ja ck  Antedomlnico, Ja sk  Devine, 
Jeann ie  C arpenter, Lucy Spitz, Ja y  Andrasi, D iane McMahon, and 
Rich Gookbi.
F I LM
T hursday , N ovem ber 10, 1966 —  1 p.m . 
GEORGE POLYA 
in
“ LET US TEA CH  GUESSING” 
A uditorium
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